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Purpose: Physical activity has been shown to improve older adults’ functional capacity, independence, and quality of life. In
a feasibility study, we embedded a movement approach within older adults existing home care services through “Care to Move”
(CTM). The aim of this qualitative study is to explore older adults’ experiences of CTM within their home care support services and to
identify the strengths and barriers of engaging in CTM from the perspective of the older recipient.
Materials and Methods: We conducted semi-structured telephone interviews with 13 older adults and one informal carer. Topics
covered included participants’ overall experiences of CTM, changes to their overall activity and participation, aspects of CTM that
they found valuable and issues that were challenging. Interview transcripts were coded and analyzed thematically to capture barriers
and facilitators to the approach delivery.
Results: Four themes were developed: i) “I have good days and bad days”, ii) “safety and security is the name of the game”, iii)
“we’re a team as it stands’, iv) “it’s [COVID-19] depressing for everybody at the moment”. Older adults identified benefits of CTM
engagement including improvements in physical and psychological wellbeing. However, subjective frailty and self-reported multi-
morbidity influenced overall engagement. Participants expressed concerns around the logistics of delivering CTM and competing care
staff interests. The broader role of care staff in supporting CTM was highlighted, as well as the emotional support that staff provided to
older adults. Care staff continuity was identified as a barrier to ongoing engagement. The impact of COVID-19 on older adults
physical and mental health negatively impacted the delivery of the approach.
Conclusion: Our findings suggest that embedding CTM within home care services is feasible and that older adults enjoyed engaging
in CTM. Addressing care staff continuity and adopting individual approaches to CTM delivery may enhance the implementation of
services.
Keywords: movement, older people, community care, motivation, barriers, home support

Introduction
The proportion of older adults (aged 65 years and over) is increasing in many countries, as life expectancy continues
to rise. Ireland is one such country experiencing this, with a population of 696,000 older adults,1 which is predicted
to double to 1.56 million by 2051.2 Many older adults live long and productive lives. However, it is also well
known that a proportion will have multiple health conditions and in the latter years, experience reductions in
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physical function and decreases in strength, balance and endurance, often due to disuse, which can impact their
ability to live independently.3

In Ireland in 2020, it was estimated that 53,700 older adults received a home support service to assist them to keep
living in their homes.4 The average age for those receiving home support services was over 80 years.5 The Irish
Longitudinal Study on Aging (TILDA) also found that 30% of those aged 85 years and over in their study were receiving
home support services.6 Although home care support services such as personal care, meal preparation, medication
prompts assist older adults to maintain their independence, ultimately over the longer term, these regular services do not
help older adults to maintain their physical function.

A study by Kelly et al5 in Ireland found the prevalence of frailty amongst those receiving home support services to be
41.5%, and the frailer a person was, the more services they received.6 Frailty is accepted as a dynamic process but
transitioning to a frailer status is more usual than transitioning out of frailty. Furthermore, the development of frailty
often results in subsequent decline that manifests itself as increasing incidence of adverse outcomes including falls,
functional decline, and hospital admission.7 To reduce the likelihood of transitioning into frailty, physical activity
interventions and/or prehabilitation,8 nutritional interventions, geriatric evaluations and care tailored to the individual
and/or cognitive training may be effective.9

Physical activity and/or exercise interventions specifically including older adults receiving home care support services
are limited,10,11 particularly considering the millions of older people globally receiving services in their homes. Of the 18
studies included in the home care systematic review, many described multi-factorial interventions that included resistance
training or repetitive functional tasks to improve activities of daily living (ADLs), such as stair walking, transferring and
lifting shopping bags, or incorporating exercises into daily tasks, like bending the knees to pick up laundry or lifting up
onto toes at the bench, while waiting for the kettle to boil.10 These findings also align with earlier research that found
older adults receiving home care (support) services do not like to participate in structured exercise programs,12 even
though the evidence demonstrates the many benefits they would gain from participating in such programs.13,14 Due to
these findings, in more recent years researchers have been investigating ways of incorporating activity into functional or
daily tasks and changing the language around “exercise”, to encourage older recipients of home support services to
“move more” and prevent physical decline.

One of these approaches to being more active is Care to Move (CTM). CTM is designed to encourage the older adult
to “move more” with activities associated with self-care and to incorporate mobility within their day using “movement
prompts”, rather than being set a structured program and advised, for example, to complete 10 exercises, three times
a day, every day.15 Another benefit of CTM is that it is aimed at being a whole workforce approach, where the language
and messaging around delivering CTM remains the same regardless of who is speaking with the person receiving the
support services.15 Due to the strengths of CTM it may be a beneficial approach to utilize with older adults receiving
home support services, however to date no formal research evaluation has been undertaken.

The HSE in collaboration with key stakeholders made contact with the research team in 2015–2016 as there were
already a number of aging studies nearing completion. In 2017, we applied for and successfully received a Health
Research Board (HRB) Applied Partnership Award (APA) to undertake a feasibility study. The funding was awarded in
2018 and commenced 2019. This qualitative study is part of the larger feasibility study undertaken to determine whether
CTM is feasible and acceptable to be implemented with older adults living in the community who were receiving home
(care) support. More information about the feasibility study can be found in the published protocol.15

The aim of this current study was to explore the experiences of older adults undertaking the CTM approach within
their home support services and to identify the strengths and barriers of adopting CTM from the perspective of the older
recipient.

Materials and Methods
The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) guidelines were followed to standardize the
conduct and reporting of the study.16
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Study Design
We employed a qualitative descriptive approach to facilitate the exploration of the views and experiences of CTM from
the perspective of the individuals who participated (and in one case, their family member).

Potential Participants
Older adults (≥65 years), in receipt of home care support, who had a Clinical Frailty Score17 of 6 or less, had fallen at
least once in the last year, and were independently mobile (with or without a walking aid), were recruited from a not-for-
profit home care organization located in Dublin (Ireland). Care managers, supervisory staff and home care workers
reviewed and screened a list of all service users eligible for CTM based on the inclusion criteria. Eligible service users
were provided with a study invitation letter and participant information sheet and received a follow-up call within a week
to establish if they would like to participate. A face-to-face meeting was subsequently arranged with the research
physiotherapist (VC) to discuss the project.

Ethical Considerations
Ethics approval was obtained from the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland Research Ethics Committee [Ref REC
−2018:1489] and complies with the Declaration of Helsinki. All potential participants were provided with a detailed
participant information leaflet that explained the purpose of the study, potential risks and benefits, issues relating to
confidentiality in handling the data collected, anonymity in interviews and confidentiality in reporting (eg publication of
anonymized responses) and disseminating the aggregate findings of the study. The information leaflet also detailed that
study participation was entirely voluntary and that participants could withdraw at any time without any impact on their
care. Explicit informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to commencement in the research.

Data Collection and Interviews
Participants received CTM for six months. Quantitative assessments were completed during home visits at baseline, after
eight weeks and at six months by a research physiotherapist (VC). Semi-structured interviews were conducted in-person
or via telephone between January – March 2021 with all participants left in the study. All interviews were audio-recorded
for later transcription and notes were also recorded.18 The Supplementary Information (document) contains the interview
guide which was developed to reflect the overall study aim, background literature and based on guidelines for conducting
semi-structured interviews.19 Topics covered in the interviews included participants’ overall experiences of CTM,
changes to their overall activity and engagement because of participation in CTM, aspects of the approach that they
liked or found valuable and finally issues that they found challenging.

All interviews were conducted by one researcher (VC), a senior, female, physiotherapist who prior to this research
study had no established relationship with any of the participants. The average length of interviews was 11 minutes
(range from 7 to 17 minutes). Interviews were undertaken until no new information arose, each participant was
interviewed once.

Care to Move (CTM)
Underpinned by behavior change principles and a series of pre-set “movement prompts”, CTM provides a clear frame-
work for a whole workforce approach to supporting older people to move more frequently and efficiently. Increasing
movement minutes with CTM approaches leads to increased feelings of confidence (balance) and having better move-
ment to cope with the strength requirements of life. CTM is not a structured exercise program, as movement prompts are
deployed by the workforce as part of everyday activities which means movements can be repeated across hours and days
rather than in single (usually weekly) bouts expected in structured exercise programs. CTM has identified 12 essential
movements from everyday life (eg, active sitting, hip walking, standing, shoulder movement) that form the “tool-box” of
movements deployed alongside skilled, targeted conversations during usual interactions undertaken by care support staff.
The consistent application of movement prompts and conversational skills aims to increase physical literacy and (by
focusing on movement already being achieved), empowers older people to make different decisions about their sitting
behaviors. The home care staff completed two-day CTM education comprising; “how to have meaningful conversations
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about movement”, interaction skills, understanding the essential movements and prompts and as added value, where
applicable, this increased knowledge and conversation skills, which further supported the motivation for older people to
engage with home exercise programs prescribed by therapy services.

Data Analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim by an independent data transcription company. Member checking was not
completed following verbatim transcription. Data were collectively analyzed using a reflexive approach to thematic
analysis.20–22 This inductive approach is data-driven without trying to fit data into an existing coding frame, or the
researcher’s preconceived notions or presumptions.20

Phase one involved two experienced qualitative researchers (EB & RG) independently reading and re-reading the
transcripts in their entirety. Phase two involved independent development of initial codes through an open coding
approach, in Microsoft word, followed by organizing all the potentially relevant codes to generate themes in Phase 3.
This third phase was supported by virtual discussions between RG and EB and conferring electronically with the
researcher who collected the data (VC). Phase four was accomplished through the process of reviewing the coded data
and then reviewing potential themes against the original dataset. Phase five involved scrutinizing potential themes against
original data; then names were given to each theme. Phase six included the final analysis of the data, development of the
conceptual map, full review with the research team and writing-up of the narrative report. Names were changed in the
original transcripts to ensure anonymity of participants and carers.

Trustworthiness
As mentioned earlier, this study is part of a larger feasibility study, which will be published elsewhere. Multiple forms of
data collection were undertaken over a number of assessment timepoints and although they were not specifically included
in this current study, it did mean data and researcher triangulation occurred.23 For example, the researcher who
interviewed the participants also collected the outcome data for the feasibility study. Data were initially analyzed
independently by two experienced researchers, which improved trustworthiness.24 The two researchers who analyzed
the current participant interview data, also discussed and debriefed the initial findings with the researcher who collected
the outcome data, to further confirm the credibility of the results.23 Dependability was obtained by working through the
six phase process outlined by Braun and Clarke20 as described in the data analysis section above.

Results
Thirteen participants were interviewed, plus one family member, demographic details for the one family member are not
available. Table 1 describes the demographic details of these 13 participants.

Four themes arose from the data, these included 1) “I have good days and bad days”, 2) “safety and security is the
name of the game”, 3) “we are a team as it stands”, and 4) “it is depressing for everybody at the moment”. Some of the
themes overlapped at times, however each theme contained specific subthemes, which identified the benefits and barriers
to engaging in CTM. Figure 1 illustrates the four themes and subthemes.

Theme 1 – “I Have Good Days and Bad Days”
Participants identified both physical and psychological benefits following engagement in CTM, including an increase in
strength and confidence. While some participants noted that CTM was challenging at the outset, participants reported
feeling the difference in terms of less pain, better movement, and an ability to do more activities.

It was great. I was able to move around much better and it was all painful in the beginning but the more I did them, the exercises
and the movement, it was much better. CTM 037

That’s what I do at the sink you know, and then I go on my toes, I can reach now the top shelf which I couldn’t before. So I do
exercises even sitting down I press down on my toes, lift my heels and I found that good. That I can reach the top shelf now.
CTM 038
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However, participants acknowledged that the co-existence of frailty, multimorbidity and illness influenced the degree in
which they engaged with the “prompts”. Several participants highlighted the impact of an exacerbation of pre-existing
conditions on balance and mobility. Fatigue was also noted by some participants as a limiting factor in terms of
participation in CTM.

The fingers and hands I have very little use of my fingers I can’t feel things. But we did exercises for that, now, I think they were
the ones I couldn’t do not so much I couldn’t do but I wouldn’t do because I know I would be in pain. I’ve been for pain
management with my shoulder and there’s nothing they can do with it at this stage. CTM 028

Table 1 Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Interview Participants

Variable Description N (%)

Age, years, Median IQR Median 82 years 13 (100%)
Mean 82.6 years

SD 5.4
Range 70–91

Gender n/% Male 3 (23.1%)
Female 10 (76.9%)

Marital status Married 4 (30.8%)
Single 3 (23.1%)
Widowed 6 (46.1%)

Living status Lives alone 10 (76.9%)
Lives with other 3 (23.1%)

Uses mobility aid No aid 3 (23.1%)
Stick 5 (38.5%)

Frame, 4-wheel walker 5 (38.5%)

Rockwood Frailty Score 4 1 (7.7%)

5 4 (30.8%)
6 8 (61.5%)

Figure 1 Concept map of the interview data.
Note: CTM is Care to Move, ↑ indicates an increase, ↓ indicates a decrease.
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I can look after myself although I am unsteady. Unsteady really is the word. But also, I’m not very robust, fragile, and unsteady
I would say. But I do movement, I do movement, I mean I’m actually starting to do a little gardening. But my balance isn’t that
good I’ve got to be very careful. I have to keep my alarm on me and keep my phone within distance, but I’ve only fallen once in
the two years that I’ve been home. CTM 011

Motivation to do the movements was also highlighted by participants, both self-motivation and carer encouragement to
engage. In some cases, this manifested itself as implicit and explicit goal setting by the participant. A small minority of
participants expressed a lack of interest in engaging in the CTM approach as they perceived that they were too old, did
not like to walk or did not want to “exercise” due to pain.

I didn’t need motivation. And I mean I do my own movement anyway. It’s nice to know that the carers are, are anxious to get
you to move and are prepared to motivate you. CTM 011

But I did find, and the help I got like with the home help and that is brilliant as well. And she encourages me to do the exercises,
which is good, … we don’t do very much, it wouldn’t be an hour or anything, but it would be just enough to keep you mobile …
… I would set a goal to be able to go up the stairs without holding onto the banisters. That would be my goal but whether that
happens now or not. CTM 038

Theme 2 “Safety and Security is the Name of the Game”
This theme focuses on the logistics of adopting the CTM approach. Safety and security were paramount and compounded by
the COVID-19 pandemic which, hampered consistent delivery of the CTM approach. Issues included carer access, time with
the carer, transport (especially during COVID-19) and physical space to move. In cases where movement outdoors was
encouraged, the variability in the weather hampered engagement. “If the weather is crap, that rules out the walk” CTM 004.

This COVID virus has really put a halt to a lot of things for me because I can’t, ….my original plans were maybe the carer who
is in, in the morning would bring me for a little walk up, a small walk up the road. That can’t be done now. because I, the carer
has to be sure that we are not going to meet somebody, not going to have to say, oh no don’t stop here because maybe we would
pick up the bug from them. CTM 027

I think that with COVID we were all locked in things were different, the carers were rushing to get out not to stay with you.
Whereas I think you have to have the carers here a little longer for each time, if you could make a plan that you came at
a certain time and stay and do what exercises you could do you know. CTM 040

Yes. Well, firstly if I may say that with regard to the … time is of the essence, not enough time to do the thing properly, safely.
CTM 010

but twenty minutes is too short for them to do anything really. Because especially if it’s raining and they have to take off their
clothes and their hat and put them on the rads to dry. CTM 010

Several participants highlighted the importance of a tailored approach to delivery, acknowledging that “people should be
treated more individually” CTM 038 when participating in CTM. Some participants liked doing CTM by themselves,
while others preferred to only do it with the carer. Issues around carer priorities when visiting the client and scope of
practice of the carer were identified as barriers to CTM delivery.

It’s nice to know that the carers are, are anxious to get you to move and are prepared to motivate you. But as against that the
amount of help they give in a physical sense is limited. I understand that that’s because the, the carers are not allowed to, to
physically help you. I don’t know to what extent they can actually touch you or pick you up if you fall but I understand they are
not allowed to do that. CTM 011

The importance of listening to the client was highlighted by some participants.

It is very, very important that they listen carefully to the needs of the person that they’re dealing with because not one size fits
all. CTM 009
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Theme 3 “We are a Team as It Stands”
A persistent thread across all participant interviews was the central role of carers. Participants identified a range of roles
that the carers fulfilled in terms of emotional support, encouragement, reminders and meaningful discussion with the
clients in relation to CTM.

Yeah, Karen does, everyday she comes “did you do your movement?” and I say “I did” and then maybe, there for a while at
Christmas I didn’t do them at all and she’s here “you’ll have to get moving again” you know. So I started them there only what
was it, last week only again. It’s much better to be doing them than sitting around you know. CTM 037

He keeps all the entries going, writing a book. He watches doing my exercises and walks and move. That’s what I like about
him CTM 003

Some participants reported that CTM strengthened the bond between the carer and client. In other cases, participants
identified an increase in independence away from relying on the carer when engaging with CTM.

But it does give one a bit of confidence to think that well, this can be done and somebody knows I can do it and so, I can try, you
know, and if I don’t achieve what I’m trying to do, well okay, I’ll talk that through with the carer the next day. CTM 009

But then we, my carer and myself, you know … we are that kind of people that say, right, we do this, it’s not “you do this and
you do that”, it’s we will do this and we’ll try it and we’ll see how we get on. That’s, you know, how we work in our ordinary
caring day. CTM 009

However, carer continuity and a lack of sufficient numbers of carers trained, as well as locum carers, were noted by
several participants as a barrier to delivery. Furthermore, buy-in from carers in the long term was identified as a potential
barrier to future CTM delivery.

Well I had one most of the time but there were times when I had different ones when that girl was off because they are, you
know, they take holidays, they are off for different reasons. So you have a different person and I found the stand in, locum,
whatever, you know you call these people, is that they didn’t have a clue to be honest with you. CTM 009

But one thing I thought in the beginning was that we hadn’t enough of the carers trained to do the job you know it was supposed
to work, and if you got a different carer in they didn’t know how to do it with you. CTM 040

No, my fear really is that you know when you train the carer and the carer is there with you and you are showing them they
know exactly what to do. But I’m not sure whether the long-term interest would remain and that they could continue to do it
on a regular basis. It would depend very much on the carer and their buy-in and also the time constraints on their visits. CTM
034

Participants also identified that some carers may need further training to build confidence in terms of adopting the
approach.

Some of them I think are only getting their feet, they really are only getting their feet in … I think the ones that are only starting,
one girl there was only starting a month or something and she said you have to tell me what you want me to do because she said
I’m as nervous as hell. I said don’t be nervous … CTM 010

But I do think that the carer people should get more instruction about it. To give them more confidence to sort of deal with the
situation. I would say it’s confidence that has to come from the carer and that confidence maybe has to come from the instructor
to give them the confidence to give it to the person they’re dealing with. CTM 009

Theme 4 “It is Depressing for Everybody at the Moment”
The impact of COVID-19 featured in several of the interviews, with regards to the impact not only on CTM, but the
wider implications in terms of social isolation for older adults, “10 months is a long time” CTM 027. Participants
expressed a fear of the virus, particularly with regards to meeting other people. Loneliness, isolation and its impact on
mental health of participants was noted by some participants.
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Maybe extra phone calls might, you know, but maybe extra phone calls how are they doing or to talk to maybe some people
don’t have anybody to talk to. That end of it, the mental end of it you know. I’m sure there’s people really been affected,
sometimes I’m down and then I’m fine again. But I’m not down, only a day maybe and if the weather is good, I find it lifts my
spirits you know. Where I appreciate the sun now more. (laughing) the fine weather, a lovely day I appreciate it more. CTM 038

Apart from being company in the house for me they do cook bits and they sort of sit and talk to me. Now there’s a virus at the
moment which has really affected the whole world. But it affected me particularly … CTM 027

Some participants reported an increased dependence on their family support network and the wider community during
the period of COVID-19 lockdown.

I have a family member that will come and take me. And they have been very, very good, very cognizant of the fact that I, you
know, I’m not a hundred percent with the legs and they will help me, very gingerly along the way, support me and tell me how
to get into the car and be very careful and you know, getting out of it as well. CTM 009

And I’ve very good neighbours, and during the pandemic the postman and all wanted to get me stuff. I had a friend of mine
getting me stuff and all the neighbours knocking at the door. CTM 010

More specific to CTM, carer routine was impacted, and carers spent less time with clients. There was some sympathy
towards carers in terms of the volume of work that needed to be completed in the limited time available.

In the last few years, I had them, you see, I had them for a long time they’d always have time to talk and tell you how things
were getting on and they wouldn’t have much time for that anymore. And it’s just that they are all stressed out working so hard.
CTM 040

Discussion
This study explored the experiences of older adults undertaking the CTM approach within their home care support
services and identified the strengths and barriers of engaging in CTM based on the experiences of the older recipient.
Overall, the older adults who participated described many benefits, including both physical and psychosocial. This is
similar to previous research, which identified motivators and barriers to older people receiving home care support
services in Australia, which were both a short-term restorative service and longer-term ongoing services.25 Burton et al25

found that well-being, health, fitness and being social with family or friends were the main reasons they liked to be
physically active. The older adults who participated in CTM described improvements in their strength, balance and
movement, and an increase in confidence and feeling motivated, illustrating physical activity and movement of any type
can have similar positive outcomes for frail, older people.

Barriers to participating in CTM included subjective frailty, self-reported multi-morbidities, fatigue, illness, pain,
a lack of interest or not liking to exercise and feeling too old. Environmental barriers were lack of space within the home,
the weather and experiencing transport difficulties. Again, the findings in the Australian study reflected those found for
this CTM study, where older Australian home care clients were not physically active due to ongoing injury or illness,
pain, feeling too old, lack of transport, the weather and not being interested in exercise.25 Other studies have also found
poor health to be a barrier to being active.11,26 The weather being a barrier reflected the country where the research was
undertaken, with this current study taking place in Ireland, where rain was the perceived barrier, as was the case for
another study with home care clients in the United Kingdom,26 whereas the Australian study25 reported hot weather in
the summer (ie over 30°C for prolonged periods of time) as their barrier to participation.

Feeling too old or “old age” is often reported as a reason for not being physically active by older adults, not only
for those receiving home care support services but for older people living in the community generally.10,27–30

However, it is not only a phenomenon perceived by older adults but also those who care for them in delivering
home care support services.31 There is a distinct opportunity for home care support organizations to provide regular
training for staff on approaches such as CTM, so that they can include strategies they can confidently implement to
encourage and motivate their clients to move more or to become more active to maintain their health and indepen-
dence, regardless of their age.
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Care staff play an important role in the lives of older adults receiving home care support services.32 This study
reflected this, with participants reporting strengthened relationships, which at times led to improved independence.
However, maintaining care staff within an organization is a challenging prospect for many home care support organiza-
tions, not only those in Ireland.33,34 Due to these staff shortages, locum’s were often called in, who were not trained in
CTM and a break in supporting the movement and activity of the client occurred. This also saw a change in the
relationship where the care staff and person receiving care needed to begin again in building trust and rapport. If CTM is
to be successfully translated into home care support organizations it is recommended all staff across the whole
organization, including those providing care, need to be trained in the approach to avoid these changes in momentum.
Also required are ongoing support systems and supervision processes and reporting, to ensure consistency and ongoing
learning across the workforce.

CTM was chosen as the intervention for this feasibility study due to previous research illustrating many older adults
receiving home care support services do not wish to exercise at this stage of their life.12 CTM focuses on prompting
movements and the term exercise is not used within the approach.35 This difference, compared to usual exercise or
physical activity programs utilized with this population was anticipated to increase the number of home care support
clients willing to participate. Interestingly though, throughout the interviews the participants referred to CTM as exercise,
or doing exercises, and therefore additional or a change to staff training may be required for better understanding of
delivering the CTM approach. Also noted, was that some older clients wanted to only engage in CTM when the carer was
with them, encouraging older home care clients to engage outside of these times would increase their movement and
potentially lead to living independently for longer. It is recommended that future research be undertaken to better
understand these two areas of interest and to encourage more movement and activity in this population.

The feasibility study commenced prior to the COVID-19 pandemic. However nine months into recruitment the
pandemic began and Ireland went into lockdown in March 2020, curtailing child care, schooling and other aspects that
affected carer staffing.36 This affected the CTM study and care staff made changes such as spending limited or no time in
their clients’ home where possible, phone conversations became “visits” and when staff did go into homes interaction
was time limited to keep both the clients and care staff safe. This was reflected in the results, where Theme 4 described
an increase in social isolation and loneliness, decrease in mental health and an increase in stress for staff and their
workloads due to the pandemic. Dependence on family and the community including neighbors and people such as the
post-person, were also noted. Many of the findings reported were also found in Ontario and Nova Scotia, Canada where
a qualitative study of home care clients and their caregivers was undertaken during COVID-19. They also found an
increased need for family/friend support and that staff were working under difficult conditions and often cancelled
appointments or had different staff members attend, particularly at short notice due to the pandemic and staff or clients
becoming infected.37 Some physical activity programs became available on-line during this time, such as Homestrong
(https://www.homestrong.net/) and Safe Exercise at Home (www.safeexerciseathome.org.au)38 and a movement approach
called Make Movement Your Mission was introduced and became available three times a day through a Facebook page
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/MakeMovementYourMission/). Many older adults throughout the United Kingdom
logged onto the Make Movement Your Mission sessions, particularly throughout the lockdown periods and many allied
health professionals encouraged their patients to participate also. These continue but as restrictions begin to lift, the
importance of incidental activity in the maintenance of physical, social and mental health must be prioritized.

Due to the pandemic, there were limitations in the study, these included challenges in recruitment, maintaining
participants throughout the project (interviews included only a third of the participants who commenced the feasibility
study), along with completing the interviews in a timely manner. Not all interviews were completed face-to-face and
completing interviews over the phone was more challenging for some. However, despite being conducted during
a pandemic, a strength of the study was that it is possible to deliver the CTM approach and that older adults receiving
home support services experienced benefits physically and psychosocially.

Conclusion
Our findings suggest that it is feasible to embed CTM within home care support services and that many older adults
receiving care enjoyed engaging in CTM. Maintaining a whole of organization approach, potentially restructuring some
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services, addressing home support staff continuity, and adopting individual approaches to CTM delivery may enhance the
implementation of services.
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